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Introduction
• CAB + RPV LA dosed Q2M is a recommended regimen in European and US treatment guidelines for virologically 

suppressed PLWH.1,2

• CAB + RPV LA reduces dosing frequency compared with daily oral antiretroviral therapy (ART), and may help address patient 

concerns including fear of disclosure, anxiety around medication adherence, and daily reminders of HIV status.

• CAB and RPV Implementation Study in European Locations (CARISEL; NCT04399551) is a Phase 3b, multicenter, open-label, 

hybrid type III implementation–effectiveness trial examining strategies to support implementation of CAB + RPV LA dosed Q2M 

across five European countries.

• CARISEL is the first study in which all participants switched from daily oral therapy to CAB + RPV LA dosed Q2M.

• CAB + RPV LA dosed Q2M was efficacious, with 87% of participants in CARISEL maintaining HIV-1 virologic suppression and 

0.7% having virologic non-response at Month 12 (intention-to-treat exposed, Snapshot analysis).3

• Here, we present quantitative data on the barriers and facilitators for optimal implementation of CAB + RPV LA from patient 

participants in the CARISEL study.

Methods
• Patient participants from 18 clinics across Belgium, France, Germany, the Netherlands, and Spain completed quantitative 

surveys on CAB + RPV LA treatment.

• Quantitative data on barriers and facilitators for optimal implementation were collected before patient participants’ first, third, 

and seventh injections, at Months 1, 4, and 12, respectively, using a 17-item study-specific questionnaire.

• Acceptability, appropriateness, and feasibility measures were rated on a 1–5 Likert scale: 1 “completely disagree”; 2 “disagree”; 

3 “neither agree nor disagree”; 4 “agree”; 5 “completely agree.”

• This analysis includes data from patient surveys conducted at Months 1, 4, and 12 (prior to the first, third, and seventh injections, 

respectively), with satisfaction with HIV treatment (HIV Treatment Satisfaction Questionnaire status version [HIVTSQs]) 

measured at Day 1 (prior ART), Month 1 (CAB + RPV oral lead-in [OLI]), Month 4 (CAB + RPV LA), and Month 12.

• The study began in September 2020 and ended in February 2022 during the COVID-19 pandemic, which disrupted healthcare 

service delivery globally. It was also expected that the pandemic may present challenges to starting patients on this novel 

LA regimen.

References: 1. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Guidelines for the Use of Antiretroviral Agents in Adults and Adolescents with HIV. 2021. 

Available from: https://clinicalinfo.hiv.gov/en/guidelines. Accessed September 2022. 2. Saag MS, et al. JAMA. 2020;324(16):1651–1669. 

3. Jonsson-Oldenbüttel C, et al. IAS 2022 (Poster EPLBB05). 4. van Welzen BJ, et al. Glasgow 2022 (Poster P069).

● Understanding how to overcome barriers and achieve optimal implementation of 

cabotegravir + rilpivirine long-acting (CAB + RPV LA) dosed every 2 months (Q2M) is 

important as staff transition patients from oral treatment to CAB + RPV LA.

● We present quantitative data on the barriers and facilitators for optimal implementation 

of CAB + RPV LA from patient participants in the Phase 3b hybrid type III 

implementation–effectiveness CARISEL trial.

● Across diverse European clinical settings and participants, CAB + RPV LA was found to be 

an acceptable, appropriate, and feasible treatment option.

● HIV treatment satisfaction scores increased over time.

● 99% of participants preferred CAB + RPV LA over oral therapy, and 95% would recommend 

CAB + RPV LA to other people living with HIV-1 (PLWH).
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Conclusions
• Patient participants across five European countries found CAB + RPV LA to be an acceptable, 

appropriate, and feasible treatment option, and improvements in HIV treatment satisfaction 

scores were observed over time.

• Patient participants reported positive implementation experiences. 

• The majority found visit frequency and time spent in clinic to be highly acceptable.

• 99% of patient participants preferred CAB + RPV LA over oral therapy. 

• Most patient participants agreed or completely agreed that CAB + RPV LA was less 

stigmatizing than oral therapy (81%), and would recommend CAB + RPV LA to other 

PLWH (95%).

• The top two reasons for preferring CAB + RPV LA treatment over daily oral therapy included not having 

to carry HIV medication with them, and the convenience of receiving injections Q2M.

• Overall, CAB + RPV LA provides a therapeutic alternative to daily oral therapy that can be 

readily incorporated into a European clinical setting.

Figure 1. Study Design

• CARISEL is a single-arm switch study for patient participants, examining their 

perspectives on CAB + RPV LA treatment (Figure 1).

Figure 2. Baseline Characteristics

• A total of 379 patient participants (Figure 2) from France (n=147), Spain (n=87), 

Belgium (n=68), Germany (n=43), and the Netherlands (n=34) completed the 

survey through Months 1–12.
• Patient participants had a mean age of 44.2 years, 22% were non-White, and 27% were 

female (self-reported).

437 patient participants 

were enrolled

430 patient participants received treatment 

with CAB + RPV LA

379 patient participants completed surveys 

between Months 1 and 12

SD, standard deviation.

Figure 3. Acceptability, Appropriateness, and Feasibility* of 

CAB + RPV LA Treatment Over Time

• Across time points, patient participants found CAB + RPV LA treatment highly 

acceptable, appropriate, and feasible (mean scores ≥4.47; Figure 3).

*Acceptability, appropriateness, and feasibility measures are rated on a 1–5 Likert scale: 1 “completely disagree”; 2 “disagree”; 3 “neither agree nor disagree”; 4 “agree”; 

5 “completely agree”.
†Month 1, n=376. ‡Month 1, n=373; Month 4, n=373, Month 12, n=376.  
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*437 patient participants enrolled, 430 received CAB + RPV LA, 379 completed surveys between Months 1 and 12. †Dose 1 was received at Month 1, Dose 2 at Month 2, with the 

remaining doses every two months thereafter. 

MSL, medical scientific liaison; SWAT, skilled wrap-around team.

Clinical sites

(N=18)

Staff participants

(N=70)

SWAT

Enhanced implementation (Arm-E)

Face-to-face injection training and continuous quality improvement, 

and educational resources

Standard implementation (Arm-S)

Education resources, virtual injection training, and regular support
MSL

Day 1 Continuation 

of treatment

CAB + RPV LA Q2M 

administration per 

current clinical 

practices

OLI CAB + RPV LA Q2M

Dose 1† Dose 2† Dose 3 Dose 4 Dose 5 Dose 6 Dose 7

Patient 

participants

(N=437)*

Month 1 Month 12Month 4

Questionnaires 

and interviews

Interim 

questionnaires 

End-of-study questionnaires 

and interviews

Treated patient 

participants (n=430)

Age, years

Mean (SD) 44.2 (10.1)

Median (range) 44.0 (22–76)

≥50 years, n (%) 129 (30)

Gender (self-reported), n (%)

Male 315 (73)

Female 115 (27)

Race background, n (%)

White 336 (78)

Non-White 94 (22)

Ethnic background, n (%)

Hispanic or Latinx 32 (7)

Not Hispanic or Latinx 398 (93)

Country, n (%)

Belgium 71 (17)

France 171 (40)

Germany 54 (13)

The Netherlands 38 (9)

Spain 96 (22)

*Clinic time in the exam room was inclusive of time for research procedures.

“How acceptable is the amount of time you spend 

in the clinic/practice for each injection visit?”

“How acceptable has it been for you to come 

to the clinic/practice every 2 months?”
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Figure 10. Patient Participants’ Reasons for Preferred Therapy 

at Month 12

“Please select the reason(s) supporting your preference”*

*Includes data from patient participants who selected only one leading checkbox (i.e. daily oral HIV medication or LA injectable HIV medication). All erroneous and missing data were excluded. Responses are not 

mutually exclusive. Two participants (0.7%) preferred daily oral medication. Both participants (0.7%) selected the reason: “It is more convenient for me to take my HIV medication every day.” A single participant 

(0.4%) selected the reasons: “I want to avoid injection pain and side effects from the injection,” “I am afraid of needles and injections,” “It is inconvenient for me to visit the HIV clinic to receive injections,” “I believe 

daily oral medication is more reliable than injections to keep my viral load undetectable,” and “I feel more in control of managing my HIV condition.”

• A total of 275 (99.3%) patient participants selected LA injectable HIV medication 

for the following reasons (Figure 10):
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Figure 4. Changes in HIVTSQs Scores Over Time

*Month 1 represents satisfaction with the OLI phase.

HIVTSQs, HIV Treatment Satisfaction Questionnaire status 12-item version. 

• At Month 1, a small decrease in HIVTSQs score was observed compared with 

Day 1, although an increase was observed at Months 4 and 12 (Figure 4).
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Figure 9. Patient Participants’ Preferred HIV Therapy at Month 12

*Reports only data for patient participants who answered the question correctly.

• Of the 379 patient participants, 26% (n=100/379) did not answer the question correctly, either 

selecting more than one preference or selecting reasons for a preference that did not match 

the preference selected; data were missing for two patient participants (<1%).

• Among the 277 patient participants who completed the question correctly, 99% (n=275/277) 

preferred LA injectable HIV medication (Figure 9).

“We would like you to compare your experience using the LA injectable medication 

with daily oral HIV medication. Please select the treatment you prefer”*

73.1%

26.9%

Daily oral HIV medication

LA injectable HIV medication
Missing data or did not complete the question correctly

Completed the question correctly

99.3% 
of patient participants completing the question 

preferred LA injectable HIV medication*

0.7%
of patient participants completing the question 

preferred daily oral HIV medication*

n=379

n=277

Figure 5. Patient Participants’ Perception of CAB + RPV LA 

Treatment at Month 12

“Overall, how are you feeling about getting the CAB + RPV injection treatment?”

Figure 6. Patient Participants’ Perception of Clinic Wait Times 

and Attendance Frequency at Month 12

• Three-quarters of patient participants (77%, n=291/379), found the time spent 

in clinic “very” or “extremely acceptable,” and 85% (n=314/369) found attending 

appointments Q2M “very” or “extremely acceptable” (Figure 6). 

• Time spent in the clinic across study visits averaged 67.2 minutes in Arm-E 

and 65.1 minutes in Arm-S.4*
• Approximately 78% (n=287/370) of patient participants reported spending <20 minutes 

in the exam room waiting for a healthcare provider to administer injections.

• Patient participants primarily received information from their medical provider 

(77%, n=290/379), followed by written material (24%, n=90/379) (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Information Sources Used by Patient Participants*

“If you had questions about the CAB + RPV LA treatment, where did you find the information?”*

Figure 8. Summary of Difficulties Relating to the CAB + RPV LA 

Injection Treatment at Month 12
“Which of these things do you find most difficult about the CAB + RPV LA injection treatment?”*

• Although 56% (n=212/379) of patient participants noted pain or soreness 

from the injection as the most difficult part of CAB + RPV LA treatment 

(Figure 8), 31% (n=119/379) reported that “nothing makes this treatment difficult.”

*Responses were not mutually exclusive.

Figure 11. Patient Participants’ Perception of Stigmatization and Likelihood 

of Recommending CAB + RPV LA Treatment to Others at Month 12

• Overall, 81% (n=307/379) of participants “agreed” or “completely agreed” that CAB + RPV LA 

was less stigmatizing than oral medication. 

• Almost all patient participants (95%, n=356/375) “agreed” or “completely agreed” that they 

would recommend CAB + RPV LA to other PLWH (Figure 11).

“CAB + RPV LA treatment is less stigmatizing 

than my oral medications”

“If asked about it or it came up in discussion, I would 

recommend CAB + RPV LA treatment to other PLWH”
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*Responses were not mutually exclusive.

• At Month 12, most patient participants (91%, n=346/379) reported feeling “very” 

or “extremely positive” about CAB + RPV LA treatment (Figure 5).
• There were no significant variations by country.
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This content was acquired following an unsolicited medical information enquiry by a healthcare professional. Always 
consult the product information for your country, before prescribing a ViiV medicine. ViiV does not recommend the use 
of our medicines outside the terms of their licence. In some cases, the scientific Information requested and downloaded 
may relate to the use of our medicine(s) outside of their license.


